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GREAT SALE

Surplus Clothing Stock

w.
We made a number of immense cloth

ing purchases in the fall one after
another. We had tremendous wales, too. but our
stocks were so largo that we could not dear away

year's
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Kasaber at Horses, Males, Sheep, Hogs

nl Cattle Compiled by
Uatea Pacific.

The crop and live stock report compiled

by tha Union PaoJflo railroad and Just com-plet- ed

shows that at present there are
.264.S5I head or oaUJe. 2,223,396 head of hogs,

I2g,06 head of swep and 809,876 head of
horses and mules In ths hands of the stock
raisers and farmers of the state.

This evening at he Boyd the bill will
be "The Merchant of Venice." with Otis
Skinner as Bhyloclc and Miss Ada Rehan
as Portia. This will be the first appearance
of either of these stars of the classic
drama before an Omaha audience in the
roles, but Miss Rehan ions SCO won her

In the part of sweet and vivacious
Portia, while Mr. Bklnner has been slven
much praise for his portrayal of the Jew.
The staging- - of the piece Is perfect, the
original Auguatln Daly production being
used entirely.

One of the brightest spots In the m

bill this la a sketch en-

titled "A Quiet Evening at Home" and
this la made' so by the pleasing efforts
of Mls Johnstone Bennett, who shows re-

markable versatility In depicting no less
than our character studies with consum-
mate art,. In addition to her acting, her
use of mannish effects in dress enlists
much attention from the women folk, as
la usually the case with a leader of fashion.

next matinee will be given

HauBcabeee, Take Not
' funeral of our brother. Sir
Knight Burmcster, will be con-
ducted from the family residence, 3016 Cal-
ifornia street, it 1 p. m,

M&oraboee will pleaa meet at Odd Fel-
lows Fourteenth and Dodge, at 1
orlock sharp and attend In a body.

' Please do not neglect this call.
OBO. A. It. K.

C. I SMITH, Com.

The ladies of the First Methodist Episco-
pal church will hold a husaar in the church
parlors Thursday. Friday and Saturday of
this week, and serve a 6 o'clock dinner each
evening.

Ho? as covers , niot tq nt your horse.
Omaha Tent and Awning Co., and
Uarney streets. .

one rue stock before another Dig purt-nas-

would De in (or cur quick disposal. 'As a
consequence we have now more than a thou-
sand very high grade suits acd overcoats of
thin swellest 6tyles, the choicest gar
ments from a half dozen big purchases. You
can take jour choice today at big

Your of
of hand tailored over-
coats and suits that act- -

lis Tl
--

"11
These overcoats and suit shoro a
style elegance that is hard to equal in regular
$20 suits. They made to tell for about
twice the figures tot ask. Both vercoatt and
mitt art in the most fashionable mtt and
fabrics. Your fret choice at cash
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AND OVERCOATS

Prettiest little overcoat and suits you
ever oenem-iin- gui
pnlnni and 3'69-$- 5smart styles
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COFFKB OX TUB CARS.

Latest laaovatloa. In Traveling; Com-

forts on the Pennsylvania Lines.
"Ten minutes for refreshments'." and

what a scrambling ten minutes for pas-

sengers giving up their seats to rush from
a train to a lunch counter to bolt a sand-
wich, their eyes glued on the clock, un-

easy that the train Is leaving without
them; coffee too hot to gulp down; every
engine bell producing a nervous start; a
feverish moment with the, and a
dash back to th train, ticket In one hand
and pie in the other. This experience has
given way to an innovation In traveling
comforts oh the Pennsylvania Lines be-

tween Chicago and Pittsburg. While It
Is but an Incident In the greater railroad
achievements of rock ballast,' double
tracks, steel rails, . stone bridges and lim-

ited trains In which the Pennsylvania Sys-
tem sets the pace, this latest provision
for comfort In travel appeals to all who
relish breakfast or luncheon In the quiet
comfort of their seats in the and
may not choose to avail themselves of the
luxuries of the dining 'cars. On fast ex-
press No. 9, the daylight train from Pitts-
burg to Chicago over the Fort Wayne
Route, and on train No. 6, from Chicago
to Pittsburgh over the Fort Wayne, wait-
ers pass through the coaches, serving cof-
fee and sandwiches to passengers.

No wild scramble around a lunch coun-
ter. Passengers, without leaving their
seats, have breakfast and luncheon brought
to them at moderate prices. They dine
leisurely and In comfort. Over the cup of
fragrant coffee for which the Pennsylvania
dining cars are noted, the passenger may
view the interesting pictures of Ohio and
Indiana scenery. To women, who missed
a cup of coffee rather than leave the car,
this innovation by the , Pennsylvania Is
a boon.

New Time frpm Chicago la 1 O'clock
P. M. Dally.

For departure of The Manhattan Limited,
twenty-riv- e hour train to New York, tak-
ing place of The Seashore. Limited here-
tofore leaving at 10:30 a. m. Under new
schedule Manhattan Limited has
buffet parlor car service Harrixburg to
Baltimore and Washington. It la a solid ves-tlbul-

train with complete sleeping and
dining car equipment Chicago to New
York. Particulars about It may be ob-
tained by addressing If. R. Dcring, A. Q.
P. Agt., No. S Sherman street, Chicago.

8am '1 Burns Is selling a Havtland Berry
Bet. 83.00.

Mrs. J. Benson
ART NEEDLE WORK

, Our departmcut never was as full of
now and pretty novelties as this fall, and
now is the best time to choose what you
will make ui for Christmas. Ainoiiir tht

asg II

were

check

coach

The

Htrlrtly new things is the NORWEGIAN CANVAS AND PAT-
TERNS FOR DARNING WORK.

RIVA CANVAS, atamped and tinted in pillow tops, table cov-
ers and opera bag8, for CROSS STITCH WORK.

Stamped pieces for pin cushion tops, jewel, handkerchief and
collar boxes and cases, laundry lists, calendars, match Berate hern,
eofa pillow tops, laundry bag?., table covers, etc.

New Itattenberjr and Renaissance patterns.
Mercerized cords and tassels, in all colors, 25c to 50c.

- Best white down baby pillows, 45c. ,
Uncovered sofa pillows, 45c up to ?2.25.' All sires and best

qualities for the money.
Infanta' baskets, handsomely trimmed, $.50 up.
Utopia Scotch Yarns for sweaters.
Ilandsome pillow ribbons, 25c per yard. '

?
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SPECIAL

W
VALUES

A new. thoroughly reliable tVi0.no
t'prlght Piano, of the latest model,
large Blze, Is now first offered for

$190
This Instrument Insures yenrs of sat-

isfactory use. a tlio Sehmoller
Mueller guarantee, as well us the
milker's gocn with It. Another new
model. In mahogany cam, parlor size,
fully warranted, goes for only

SI48
A neat, attractive case. In walnut, Is

offered for just one-lia- lf Its usual cost
price

$125
A small upright, mahogany case,

brand new,

$100
All will be sold on our easy terms

of

56.00 A MONTH
In addition to these spe-

cials we have a whole floor
full of used squares at $10,
$18, $27, up to $50, and used
uprights at $55, $76, $105,
up to $148.

Out of town purchasers
should write at once our
JI peq AnoK 'kj odjunaimi?
you are not satisfied."

(incorpo'ratid)
MANUFACTURE-WHOLESALE-RETA- IL

P i N O S
MAIN HOUSE AND OFFICE: 1313 FARNAM

FACTOSV: 131S FAUNA
TCLCP-HON- 1S2S

OMAHA
LINCOLN, NEB CO. BLUFFS, IA
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You Cannot
Tell

The contents of a safe by feel-

ing the handle, nor the rare
values we are offering In Omlnod

' shoes until you visit our. store.

The Shoe For JEntlrs Satisfaction.

Always
$3.50$2.50
Regent Shoo Go.

205 So. IStb St.

To get duplicate parts for your Stove,
Range, Furnace or Hot Water Plant Is
not a difficult matter. Just take a
piece of paper and write down ths
name, number, date and maker, and In
your own language describe the parts
wanted. There era but few stoves
made nowaduys that are numbered
plain 7, 8 and V. Most of them have
a combination of numbers or letters,
such as 80, 8. K, V, O, etc.
Every day a dozen or more customers
are tent back heme to get a more cor-
rect description of their stoves and
sometimes they go back two or three
times. Tou can get Just what you
want at our store the first time If you
will write down everything to be found
on your stove. Remember that no house
In the world curries In stock such
a large variety of Stove Repairs as ths
OMAHA STOVE 'REPAIR WORKS,
Telephone 960. 1307 louglas Street

Now Watch 'Em Bounce

Thean fellows who are helping to fatten the
coffers of trading Htamp concerns; they
either lack the ability or the Interest In
tholr own biinlnPH to push for themselves,
so must go In with a concern the stability
of whieh and the past record of whom isnot to bo PARTICULARLY envied, espec-Ixll- y

In Omaha. Perhaps we are In thislight OPENLY alone, but we do not carea rap if we are, we won't stand for anv
pnlron of any trading stamp concerns
offering goods we sell for the same price
we ilo and th stamp thrown In. andtherefore, urn long aa a TRADING HTAMP
Ih given away In OMAHA or SOPTIt
OMAHA w will discount 6 PER CENT,
OK MoHE IK NECKN8ARY. every prVe
which ANY IIMK WILL MAKE ON ANY-
THING IN THE KRl'O LINE Wo do
this with our CASH REOI8TER.

Have your tickets or discount them at
time of purchase.

CUT PRICESGIIAEFER'S DRUO STOKB
E. YATES. Prop.

Ith and Chicago Bit., Omaha. 'Phones
747 and "W. Mih and N 8U ttouth Omtha.
'Phone No. 1. Ail goods delivered any place
In either ally.

Satisfied Customer

Is the best advertise-
ment. TfV Imva onlv 1that kind. Won t yuu
be one of thrm?

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Write fee a Saasple Cepy.

v
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THE) StBLIABLB STORK.

Coupons Free With Every Purchase.
The most liberal and valuable tickets ever flven free. Here are some un-

mistakable opportunities. Grasp them.

Ilayden's Linen and Domostic Dept.
Special Prices for Wednesday.

4tH Table l inen. 112 l--

Snow white union table dnmask, OOl.4"c Value. Wednesilny. at, a yard.&gi"
I. AO .npklms. Mf.

Full bleached all linen napkins, ISxlK slse,
fnst erlgcs, tl.50 value, Wednesday ftp,.at, per dosen f 0

lie Muslin. 4 --4e.
Pino L. I., muslin, yard wide, 6c ' A3n

value, Wednesday at, yard "f i

Wool Dress Goods
Domestic Room Wednesday

$1.25 all wool lailies' cloth and French
whipcords. Worth up to 81.25, RQrper yard 3Sfu

2So Astrakhan, all wool slbel-In- e,

;Mneh all wool voiles, Scotch
mixtures and French plaids, worth QQ.up to PSc. per yard u9b

4!c all wool tricots and fancy waist- - QT
lugs, at 9"

3Sc. ITnlon wool novelties and waist- - C
ings, at I3U

Wash Dress Goods, Vaist-in'- s

and Novelties
19e French and Oorman Flan.'".ettes, fleece

lined phpies, Venetian walstings, fine
(scotch ginghams and mmlraa and 36- -

Inch percales worth up to 19c, 10cper yard

Reliable Pure Feed Grocery Dept of tho West.
Gift Coupons with Every Purchase.

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00
10 bars Best Laundry Honp for si.xj

10 lb. sack Pure Uraliam Flour for.... Tic
Large sack White or Yellow Corn Meul 12'in
6 lbs. Good Japan Rice l!c
5 lbs. Hand Picked Nnvy Beans ISc
5 lbs. Tiiploca. Sago. Barley or Farina l!c
6 lbs. Breakfast Rolled Oats l!o
4 bs. Dried Lima Beans 19c

gallon can Fanry Table 8yrup lc
2 lb. package Self-Risin- g Pancake

Flour
I lb. package Condensed Mince Meat Vc,

lb. package Imported Macaroni V4o

Force, Vigor, Vim, Nutrltla, Malta Vita,
etc., per packago..... icLarge Italian Prunes, per lb 6c

Fancy Mulr Peaches, per lb 81-.1- c

New York Evaporated Apples, per lb 8

mmUJ

LivJ LivJ

Double Green Trading Stamps
' -- ON SECOND FLOOR..4, r.

The Greew TTadlag Stamp System leaves 'em all behlael
Lota'of people are getting their premlams trery day Jast ilk. ;ire- -

aaf.am they SfSrted ont to set.
ksalrtd

Bargains

Kmbroldered Hemstitched
ladies' per yard

Sateen

MattlanHO

meary's la

d package
Soda-p.iik- tgo

one-pou-

per
for Breakfast 10cpackage

Boiled Oats-two-p- ound

package 10c
paitkage ..81c

Diked 10ctiiree-poun- d can
Peas

two-roun- d

one-poun- d 5c
Olives-bo- ttle 9c

AHTKH9 BITTKH.

pound
Country Butter 16c

STAMPS.

COUPOU SALE

c Sheets, 4T
Bleached sheets, linen finish, else, fino

value, Wednesday, j
ft (ilasa Toweling. Sc.

Linen finish, glass toweling, and blue,
checks, M RVto
value, Wednesday, at a yard U

15c The best American flannelettes. Im
ported percales madrases, black
satins mercerlaed skirt lln- - Ticworth l"c per yard I

I2ic The Greatest Values
America.

Heavy flannelettes, percales, silver
gray sephyra. Pacific walstlngs, navy blue
pique, In stripes figures, black
white piques, seersucker, Scotch plaid

pron ginghams, worth to
per yard Uv

goods must be closed out Immediately
to room for the Holiday
goods.

Fancy C leaned Currants, per ID.......
lb. Assorted 6c

Fruit Puddlne. Bromanaelon or Jelly- -
con, per PHckago 70

3 lb. can Boston Baked Beans 8 l-- c

3 lb. can Solid Packed Tomatoes
2 lb. Karly June Peas 7tyc
2 lb. Wax or String Beans 7Vc
I. X. L.. Celluloid. er Electric

Starch, per package 7c
FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS

Fancy Sweet Florida Oranges per 20o
Fancy Bcllflower Apples, dos 15o
Choice HHllowe'cn Dates, per lb 5c
Fancy Virginia Peanuts, per measure "c
Larpe, lemons, each lo
California Figs, per package Be

These

50c
50c

..10c
:32c

in Domestic Dept.
...7c
10c

Wool Flannel for children
special sale only per 50c

of chem than half 75c

erery parrl tuaateed.

I,nrge Sour riekles new-e- ach 21c
Onionsnew

plut 10c
Pepper

rki'n
Mangoes new 31c

BKST VALIKS KKR IN TKAS
AXU tOI'lEED,- -

K. K. Japan. Onlong. UunpowderQ
Knglisu lireakfast, lb

Imperial Japan
Mund miJ

Tea HirtlngK 1RrilOw
FILL. 1.1 NH OK IMPORTED A0

IIOMKMTIC HKUSK HAKOI.KD
HI KX HKHTI IN THKIH LIKE.

AViHconsin Cream Cheese
per pound 121c I

Hand
earh

Cheese 21c I
Neufrhalvl

each ...4c
Bwlsapr pound .18c

TELEPHONIC 137.

Two aad aire got them av la Saturday r. lent.
people have premium la their homes to prove loglo (
Oreea Tradlaa Stamps.

Is there any other boaas plan struggling reeognltloa that
Las prodnced results as quick and tangible r Tea know there Isn't.

Twenty. Stamps with every dollar, two with dime yoa
pead.

14 ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

At the Dress Goods Counter
extra fine Mohair Sicilians In browns, navys, cardinals, grays,

creams, and blacks regular 85c quality only
extra lieavy Suitings in grays, tans, greens, browns, wines

and blacker-chea- p at Soc per only
CO pieces very pretty Dress Goods In checks, plaids and fancy mixture-wo-rth

up to Soc per yard Big Bargain Circle per yard
All Klderdowns extra heavy quality In reds, browns, car-

dinals, grays, blues, pinks and whites good 50a quality only per

Special
wide pretty dark color Dress Ginghams In a big variety of

styles wortu 15c per yard while last per yard ,.'
36 and 4Mnch White Curtain Swiss In stripes, figures and dots worth

18c per only .

V. big lot of pretty Figured Denims for curtains and coverings cheap eat 5o per yard special sale only per yard law
'White and

and wear worth'75o

Petticoats, Bargain Table Main Floor
Black Mercerised and five

prices 11.26, Wc and

l-- 2c

red

and
and

ings,

and and
and
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cans

dos

cases less

and
oe

the the
for

it

Women's Suits
A great bargain cheviot serge, silk braid, mercerised lining, shouldercape, new cufT. Louis XIV style black and blue the maker's labor CI Rnon this suit should be $10.00 our sale price' O.Otl

Women's Waists
Fin wool albatross beautifully made colors, black, white, light Opink, navy this is a J4.50 Waist at ,

Women's Silk Waists
pesu de cygnn silk, paaaementerle orns men ts. ' pleats and tucks color,

pink, light blue and black these waists would be cheap at l nS6.6u our sale price "iVJ
Furs Furs Furs

We offer a 5.000 stock of Furs for women, misses and children to select
from. Special Christmas sale prices. ,

CALLING CARDS
Avoid the rush order cards early nothing prettier for a holiday

100 Calling Cards with a beautiful Card Case free for 39c
Tho Gibson r'r one hundred.... 5oc

Grocery Grocery
Bargains dally In large and popular Grocery Department.

Year fall worth

Wednesday Bargains
Corn Starch 3c
Making 4c
Salmon 10ccan
Maple

pound
Sugar ...121c

Wheat
two-poun- d

M'at
.

Heana .........
can 7c

Preserved Black I erries
vau ,

,

HEAD41 KOR
Fresh

per
(.iMCUM trading

as

81x90

' Inches wide,

in

up

make Christmas

1 Soups

Vc
can
ran

Elastic

per

Juicy

All
yard

,

per

pound

Cheese

"hoce

every

yard

Wool
yard.

they

yard

all
blue,

Finest
white,

gift,

Card

our

Vluce
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Extra Specials
For Wednesday

Women's Underwear and Gloves
We don't hesitate to say that these are wonderful values and

shrewd shoppers will snap them up quickly. Read every
line of this ad carefully. Listen

Ladies' 75c
Ladies' Golf, come in blacks, white and fan4iy color in

mercerized Scotch, wool
ocauiiiui siyies, uu NZfs

Ladies' Kid Gloves worth $1, for 59c
Special lot of Ladies' Kid Gloves, in all the newest shade, ,

with two clasps, black, white and colors P" iT C
UEGULAI $1.00 VALUES VJ W
for S

Women's Vests and Pants, 25c per Garment
, Ladies' good, heavy. weight, ribbed, fleece lined and

pants, in Egyptian, white or natural, C!Cperfectly shaped and trimmed ON HALE --
T

WEDNESDAY, for per garment

Ladies' Extra Fine Qaaiity Underwear 45c
Ladies' extra line quality uuderwear, in silk fleeced, jersey

ribbed vests and pants,
regular 75e quality,
for WEDNESDAY

Ladies' Combination Suits, 45c
Made of heavy Egyptian cotton, in natural A Ms "

ecru, made to sell at 75c,
WEDNESDAY

SSKBI

vents

Children's Underwear at 19c
Children's natural gray ribbed cotton

combination suits ages 2 to 12 regular
45c quality, for

..WATCHES..
Our stock of watchea comprises a very fine and complete assortment In all sizesand grades. Anyone's taste can easily be s ulted. And wo Kuarantee the prices aswell as the 'quality will be mads light See our goods beforo buying. We mlchtsave you money.

P. E. FLOPMAN & CO., Jewelers. "5'4.pi,5y4fve'

Deposits

()

Made now draw Interest for the
entire month. 4 per cent interest paid,
and all deposits are payable on demand

J. L. Brandeis & Sons.
BANKERS.

HoRlon

with $3.60
ahoe that believe

beat
been

shoes
velour

calf,
cair, with heavy

wear.
atyllsh

nicer Christmas gift than of
chatelaine costs $5.00 to $15.00 gold

tilled cane; solid Gent's gold tilledcaaen, $12.00 gold cases, $25.00 Spend
m.nutes In store. Look namo

W.
1116 Daugla Street.

Ouaranteed Special Prices
Jan. here to stay. Con-

sult Profeasors once.
Silver Fillings from 25c...
Teeth Cleaned from 'inc..

of Teeth from $3.00...
Half from $2.00

OF

Fhould grand
water known Boston artixt,

Gertrude Smith.

Minneapolis

Dnluth
The direct route from Omaha
and the west via The

Line. Fast trains,
track,
and the best of

Trains Daily
leave Omaha at 7:50 m. 8:15
p. m. arriving Paul 7:40 p.
and 7:35 m., 8:10
p. m. and 8:10 a. m.

Pullman drawing room bleeping
cars, buffet smoking and library car,

and parlor cars,
reclining cars and standard day
coaches through without change.

Sleeping space and full infor-
mation oo request.

TICKET
H01-H0- 3 Far nam

Gloves for 45c

and cassipicre a C

in ecru, C45
special price ffrD

19
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i Small Charges
For Material

Incorporated Collage. L22 Douglas
St.. Koom 4. Opp- Store.

W4SWm

For

Winter Wear
S3.50

We are prepared to fit our
customers a winter

we Is about
the value In W M shoes

has ever offered to
Omaha men.

Theae are made up
plump vlcl bog calf,

and new black Hus-al- a

duck or
leather lining, heavy double
xuIhi, and on the newest winter
laxts fit and
They're and comfortable;
and they're worth 14. u0.

iimslAO

Could Anything
Be for a one our watches?A small watch in

gold, $20 up. watches,
up; Hoi Id up. a fewour for tha

2. LINDSAY, Jeweler and' Optician.
s

CROWNS FROM $1.50
Work Until

25. We are
the at

Set

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE,

ALL LOVERS ART

vllt our art rooms and see the collection
of colors by the well Minn
Lillian

is North-
western
first-clas- s convenient
schedules
equipment.

Two
a. and

St. si.
a. Minneapolis

observation, cafe ires
chair

car
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